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Icy tat za
ect icityln

By MICHAEL WARREN
AlsociatedPress Writer

It '!' _ ~ cold they stopped making
beer m Mllwauk.ee. People in Atlanta
~ereasked not to baJbe. And a famil),
an New Hampshire 0 _ their
re.frigenuor to chill their C'OOd.

Across most of the lem'Un'
S.~,record low IempeUlU_-II1__RIIIB:

closed sebools, bDJinesses, r d
airports. Tho ands of people have
been without electricity or drinking
water,

At least S7 deaths havabee»
blamed on the cold snap that began
Sunday. Most of the victims were
killed on icy roads or had heart
attacks shoveling' snow. Some froze
to death, including a baby born
Monday in an unheated house in
Dayton, Ohio, where it was a record
25 below zero Tuesday.

"It's the wind. It bites right
through your face," Jerry Fitzpatrick,
a repairman entering Wisconsin's
Slate Capitol.

Letter carriers just bund led up and
suffered ..

"It's colder than a boss' heart,"
said Ron Macke, who.delivered mail
in snowy, 8·below St, Louis County

on Tue y."1 wore everything I
owned. d it was sLitlcold ."

Schools and universitie canceled
classes lOday in much oflhe Midwest
after deadly w.ind chills and
temperatures well below zero were
forecast for &his morning.

"We usually try to bold oUL,. but
the chill (, lOr here is ntinus SO
degreo_," said M filyn Ristcvich. a
high school principal in Bedford.
Mich. "It's a lillie too chancy."

Minnesota Gov. Arne Carlson
closed schools on Tuesday nuhct than
let children wait for buses in
40-below temperatures, But he
relented today after parents com-
plained. It was supposed to be no
colder than minus 14 this morning.

In Kentucky, ice-covered
interstates and parkways remained off
limits to all but vehicles carrying
essential food, fuel and medical
supplies.

"We're not patrolling," said Lee
Haynes. a police officer " Edge-
wood, Ky. "We can't get help to you.
You're going to freeze 10 death.
People don't understand it's a killer
cold and wouldn't takclona. to

HISD signs papers
on Smith Bui ding

The Hereford Independent School District has signed the papers
Ilvln IUIUe orthe Smith Building, finalizing a deal that began last
year and that wUl give the district a hew dministration building.

Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt said the papers were signed
this mornin and a wire transrer made completing the $500,000 deal.

A_, 'h.... or ~ i~nlsuperintfnde.nl ..D .. Cum .1

wasmed.n. with three Hereford contractors that have expre ed
an int·erest in handling any remodeJingnecessary on the building,

Greenawalt said the contractors wilt be given a week to prepare
estimates on costs required ror work on the building.

Those will be caken to the board at its next meeting, set for next
month.

Greenawalt said he hopes thai work readying the building ror
occupancy can begin around the rirst o.rFebruary, with the district
to move in sometime during March.

\

The Statue 01 Lilleny and EUi
lsland .were also closedtodar.Thc
docks an Manh uan wem too ICy for
tourists to board lIle ferries.

In Milwaukec'this m
Brewina Co. canceled t e
mo ~. ,W . ,1Iift-s 'beat
weather for ,first time
10 yeatS·~- mae employees
come to work inlhe cold ..It Vi s 17
below.

·Trade' .-.. Ie t
dlps slightly

WASHINGlON (AP) - America's
monthly trade deficitshrank sligkdy
10$10.17 bill' .n in November, ,helped
by a big drop in foreign oil prices and
lower cat imporl8, the government
reported today.

The Commerce Department said
that the merchandise trade deficit
declined by 6,7 percent to the lowest
level since AugUSL Imports fell by .
1.5 percent. reflecting the cheapest
oil prices in five years. but exports
were down as well, edging down a
smaller OJ. percenL

Even with the improvement, the
United Slaf,cswascertaintosuffer its
worst trade performance since 1988.
Through the rarst 11 months of the
year, the oounlfY was running an
annual deficit of S118.S percent, 40
percent hilhcrthan the $84.5 billion
deficit recorded in ,1992.

AnaIY.18 bavc ukt,lhe 1994 figure
is likely to wo _ futlher as an
improving U.S. economy draws in
higher levels of imports wbile U.S.
manlJCacturen, Q~ltin ,to,bc· .. "~
by sign in . ie6 bniltl \vellriessln
their major overseas markets,

The biggest faclor aItecting
November's figure wasasubstantial
drop in foreign oil prices, which fell
by 91 cents a bane I \0 an average of
$ 13.69 for the month, the lowest
monthly average since December
1988.

BGA meeting planned
Hill to be featured speakei
T

Roger Hill, president of Holly
Sugar Corporation, wiu be guest
speaker at the Texas Sugar Bect
Growers Associabon(TSBGA) annual
meeting Friday at the Hereford
Community Center. He is expected
to discuss the strong future for sugar

production and processing in me
Hereford area.

The business meeting will be held
in conjunction with lheannua1 Sugar
Beet Banquet, scheduled Saturday at
7 p.m. at the Bull Barn. Award-
winning humorist andcolumniSl

JAMES 'DOC' BLAKELY
.••b~Dquet .peak.e b re S turd· y

James "Doc" Blakely will be the
banquet speaker.

The banquet is open to the public,
and uckets are on sale at $7.50 each.
The "Man of the Year in Agri.cuJture"
will also be presented at the banquet
by The Hereford Brand.

A key part of the TSBGA business
meeting on Friday will be the election
of new directors .. Prospects for new

Blakely set to
entertain at
beet banquet

One of America's foremost
business humoriSl8, James "Doc"
Blakely of Houston. will be the
featured speaker at the Sugar Beet
Banquet Saturday night in the Deaf
Smith County Bull Bam.

Blakely averages more than 100
appearances a year lraveling to cities
all over the world. He waselecled to
the Nadonal Speakers Association
Hall of Fame in 1978.

The 39-year-old u-pnfessor from
Wharton County Junior College
speaks to many corporations nd
business groups toen:llvcn their
conventions and meetings. He earned
a degree in animal husbandry from
Sam Houston Stare University. and
folks staned calling hlm "Doc"
because of I Ph.D in animal
husbandry (rom the University of
Missouri.

He's written seven books.
including an . nimel husbandry
textbook, and markets I casseue
cou called "TZhe Ten-Second
Executive HumoriR. II He also
Bundieatcs a weekly newspaper
column called "Po in' Fun."

A native of Rush Sprin -'O OK.,
B'latcIy says he grew up "in til . Rio
G. . de bllllb counb)'. Ho doe.sn'l
lite to be called. comic. "A com'
- m doylhlna to ct l8ug
humor', wiIJ do lI1ylb 1'-
tughs . = Ion uit makes a po

Vegetable meeting
Participants in the annuaJ West Texas Vegetable Confere.nce watched pres.e.ntarionsand took
notes on the proceedings on Tuesday during the one-day event Mike Can',c11amberof'l'OIlllDCro'e
executive vice president, said the conference was a great success, with about 200 people
in attendance, Carr said attendance was up from last year because of good weather. Participan
came from Texas, New Mexico. Oklahoma and other parts oCtile United States. '.'

Hospital dis rict to mull
increasing term, e, g

three-year terms. but said the ~our·
year term proposal will be debated
next month, '

Under that propo$ll" howe"er.
three .and' (our ·W,"lDri woula,slilI
,tolC,Oa:. - " II ~.tionIr· ~ ~I"held
every oClieryear ineven y ._,nuhet
t~ana~~~'lrj .

The bOard, Ilerw • h. . arJ"'~~-~"'l~~.Gj~~!~
written notification two weeks before
a by-laws change is discussed. 1b
change the board terms, the district's
by-laws will have to be cbanged. •

In OthC.fboard activity Tuesday,
directors declined to take action on
a grievance by a former emptoyee,
who approached the board ina two-
hour closed session.

Board preSident John Perrin
expelled the public from the meeting
at 8: 15 a.m. in accordance with the
Texas Open Meetings Act, which
aJ lows personnel discussions 10 be
held in private.

In reconvening the meeting at
bccueedlincsandnewdevelopments 10:32 p.m., Perrin explained mat.
in disease control will also be while discussions could be made in
mceung topics, private. any action must be taken in

Bill Cleavinger, TSBGA president, open session.
says Hilt's message will be an After calling for a motion on 'the
important one. He will explain the closed debate and receilting none,
benefits ofimproving beet quality in Perrin said. "the board chooses to
h make no action at this lime. We feelt e area.

Cleavinger, also chairman of the this personnel action is one that is
American Sugarbeet Growers' handled by the administration of this
legislative affairs committee, will hospital ... That is one of the
review the completed General functions of lhe CEO, of the
Agreement on· Tarif'Is and managem.ent ohhe hospital."
Trade(GATT) and the North He added thaI. iC&heboatd begins
American Free Trade Agreement. taking action in personnel matters.
(NAFTA). then Lhey are laking over the

Dennis Printz, Holly Hereford ag functions o~ the admin ..isllation ....
manager, will review the ups and ,In ho~pltal. operauons reports,
downs of the 1993 harvest, which was . RIves saId Decel!'ber was a .good
slowed by unseasonably cold ~nlh f~thehospltal foradmisslOl1s,
temperatures in October. He will also ~uh ,lOra] of 179 for tbe month,
recognize the most outstanding Includmg newborns.
growers from the area's 11 growing
regions,

Another.key~erwill be Steve
ReynOlds of the HoUy Seed Division.
He will discuss new varieties which
are promising for the region.

Two TSBOA directors-oEd
Ramaekers of the Nazareth area and
Richard Friemel of the Umbarger
area--are retiring from the board.
Nominated as candidates to fill the
two open spolU Floyd ScbuJteand
J .C, Pohlmeier for the Nazareth area,
and Randy Wieck and Joe Orotegul
for &he Umbargcr-D wn area.

Director Kenneth Frye ·of the
Bas . area is up for reelection. and
Russell Hattins has been nominated.

Te.ul Aaricultural Bxperig'lCllt
Slatton beet reswt:h projects will be
reviewed -, the mulin. 1be
projects are mD possible by fu .
from a gm er checkoff. says
C.lea.vingcr,

The meetinJ will feature uhjbiu
fro . vario ~.. , and
allied' wbich n ..e
reg' - y will

1- ,tobe,ivcn

By GARRY WESNER
ManaaiDI EdiCor

The Deaf S.mi . county Hospital
District board of din:ctors will4ebate
nex t month a p J~ inc , . term
Je.n,g",s.:from c _,four y~ ..,after
I,re. .1\ie -J yChiefExICuli\rc
9ffiQetc . ~Y~. .

f es torI directors Iii,u- ir
regular meeting that lengthening
terms for the members Is limited to
going to the four-year term, according
to state law.

Cl.D1'eIltly,directors serve two-year
terms, with three going off one year
and four the next,

Rives said the district cannot do

riday here;
at session

padents per day. incJudilll ncwlxlmt.
or II.S patients pet day.1J1)l counlina
theneY/bom • .

Chief financial o(l-.."t' Paul
Powlcr, in walkincbe l10Ird Ihtou&b
the financiaJllepcll'lI •.said ,ibere w
$24.29,S 10 fromopcrationsllme

end of December.w:hiQh,compares to
$97,136 at the end or December 1992.

For &he year 10 dare. the report
nmesan operating loss of SI13,~902J
which is down from ,tb.efiscal year
1992-9310 ·ofSS~760 ttbcsarne
time.

By dding lnh ..operadn_
revenue, Fowlet noted. thcbospim,J
ended december w:Ub J.442
revenue over ,eJtpen -"or S7UoS68
for the year LOdate, which is aJ;ove
the$437.3nnoledatlhcsamc'mc
last year.

In comparing tile 'budpled
expenses lO'acwal. -pendiQI. Fowler
noted lIIat in December. .~pilal
had an Bcwall· oC20,M3.w _ ' b
was less than the budgeted 5.38.023
loss,

Rives 'closed die .tin•• ali
10:30 p.m. by presen'in direct ~
with I propo . ·Um.· ble (W
discussion- of • ,possible I -_-

election for lunding bo~ital
construction andrenov lions.

The average dai.ly census for Ihe
hospital was 15.7 patients in
December, he said, addingthalthe
board budgeted for an . verage
population of ) S patienr.s.

For the year to dale Chrough
December, the hoq>ital averqed 14.2

Rives said the board will hold.
preliminary mUlln on Ian. 27·.1Ih·
directors will meet with local.
individual. to ~-se:..upPonfor a
bon.d election. and dctermi e
memberip in _c:itimnsc:ommitteej

which will be held F • 15. .
The board ;i~ stheduled to c- I a

OeneralObl' _Bandel" on
March 8, willi :I:hc clcelion 10 beld
May 1.

8-year-oI1d cau
gun at school



reford raad, Wed

ocal ound.up
Sunny, n'esr 45 on Thur day

Hereford recorded a high of 31 degrees Tue day and low
of 18thia morning. according. to KPAN. Tonight. fair with
a low of 15·20. Wind becoming nonhnear 10 mph. Thursday.
mosdy sunny with a high. near 45. Ea t wind 10-15 mph.

Koobr.ey scheduled
The Hereford High School yearbook staff win hold 1994

Koobracy Talent Showand Awards As embly Thur do.y in
the hi-h school auditorium. It w illbegin at 7 p. m. and anyone
wishing to attend is cautioned that the doors will be closed at
7 p.m. and nobody will be admitted afrer rhat[ime. Cost to attend
is $3 pel' person.

,...

News Digest
' ...
World/Natio,n

. LOS ~GELES - Finishing a job the earthquake started. bulldo~rs
began pulling down acrum pled freeway as the death toll rose to 40 ..Cily
officials scrambled to fix a water plant as reserves dwindled.

WASHINGTON - BOOby Inman's SUJTI'ise withdrawal as deCeme secremry
nominee slams the brakes on the leadership transition that had been undc.r
"Iylllhe Penragon since Les Aspin announced his resignalionjust over
• month ago.

WASHINOTON - At first glance, PresidentClinton is ending his first
year in office much as he began it, engaged in a frustrating search to fill
a Cabinetposl. It's one more indication of \he roller coaster be's been
riding.

UNDATED - Maryan Staske stayed in her car rather than save 45 cents
a gallon and pump her own in the sub-zero cold. Temperatures plunged
way below freezing over much of the eastern half of the nation. "It's
colder dlan a boss's heart," said Ron Macke in St. Louis County, Mo.
The weather has been blamed for atleasl47 deaths since last week.

GENEVA -In the dismal atmosphere of the Bosnian peace negotiations,
• "good. W1derstanding" does not mean good news. Leaders of the warring
(actions in 80 nia-Herzegovma head into a second day of peace talks
lOday with little hope of any breakthrough and much fear of even worse .
flghtina.

WASHINGTON - The Postal Service is recalling a stamp for the first
time in its history because the stamp portraysthe wrong image of rodeo
IW Bill Pickett, one of the service' s 16 ..Legends of \he West."

State
WASHINGTON - BObby Inman's SlR'p'ise wilhdrawal es defense secrewy

nomincosiams the brakes on the leadership ltansition thai: had been under
way Illhe Pentagon since Les Asp in announced his resignationjuslover
a month ago. .

, SAN ANTONIO· Raid supervisors who lost lhe element ofsurpnse
ruahed &cnzied federal agents onto caule trailers for a bumpy ride toward
an ambush at the hands of David Koresh's "mighty men," an agent has
~~ .....
'DA:U..AS ~U:S.l4.uonieyGeneral Janet Reno Was mel in 08Ilas by
clem ualOrs upset with her handling of the Branch Davidian staAdoff
ncar Waco.

AUSTIN - The Legislature may again be a bauJeground over the way
trialjud,cs are selected after LheU.S. Supreme Coun left intacta lower
coun ruling upholding county-wide elections in nine populous counties.

DALLAS - Minorities involved in a lawsuit calling for the creation
01rninority-dominated judicial dislriclS registered shock and disaWojrument
over the SupremeCoun's refusallo require Texas to abolish countywide
e.lectionsof trial judges.

HOUSTON - Sunscreen may protect people against die more easily
and rOftl'll or skin cancer, but it appears 10have no effect on the condition
that can lead 10 melanoma, researchers say.

DAU.AS - Before Janet Reno became U.S. Attorney General, she
WU I DIIde County. Fla., prosennor faced with the "lerrible phenomenon
(0() youth violence." Visiting Texas on Tuesday, Reno said she sees

- woe problem. he.I'C.
AUSTIN w Forme.r Texas AUomey General Jim Mattox 53yS he expects

10winorpnized labor's support in his bid for the Democratic nomination
for U.S. Senate in the March 8 primary,

WASHINGTON - The United Stales has kept a low profile publicly
on lherebdlion m..1OUd1em Mexico but privately has made dear 10President
Carlot SalinM de Gonari that human rights should be top priority. Clinton
administration officials say,

"'--P-o'-li,c-e-,-.., $50 reward
Sheriff .for 'Fugitive'

Re. orts t'!ae~m~c~!~
Inc. will pay a SSO cash reward for
information leading to the arrest of
the FUlltlve of t e Week.

1bisweek'IFu 'dveoftheWeek
is Javier Chavcz, 35. who it wanted
for Felony Violadon of Probation.

Reit described u S reel. 7 inches
taU and wei bing 160 pounds, with
black baird brown cyes.

An Ii -live II1ou1d beconsidered
cd uid dan,emu , Residents

should ncv,er=- puo rchend I

fugitive.
'WJ ust be confirmed

before arresa ilmade.
Anyone .-OI'nIalionon Ihe

location. or tII'- u 'dve' - co
'COOIIet CrimcstDppen It364..cLUR.

Youcknlot __v'UlPvey~
dy_. ~ - --,could

,. $50!leW .11.

Hospital

u. in•

WA.SHINGTON (AP) • The
United States has kepi. a low profile
publici)' 00 \he rebellion in _ uthem
Mex.ico but privately has made clear
to President Carlos Salin de 0 rwi
lh t human rights should be top
priority, Clinton adminJsu Lion
officials say.

U.S. officialS also d mnded that
Mex:icosoop using U.S.~supplied
anti-narcotics helicopl:GJ'S fot its
military activilY against the revolt in
the state of Chiapas.

That stance was conveyed in one
of a series of high-level contacts with
Mexican official in lb wake of the
Jan. 1 uprising that has highlighted
poverty and social inequit~ IlI11OI1g the
indigenous people of Chiapas,

U.S. diplomats underscored
concerns that the Chiapas uprising be
handledjudiciously,especiaUy with
respect to human rights, according to
administration officials speaking
Tuesday on condition of anonymity.

After the hard-fought passage Qf
the North American Free Trade
Agreement, U.S. ·officials say
Mexico's domestic stability has taken
on increased impo.rtance. The .ccord

A~FL-CI()'.'
expeeted
to endorse
,JimM,attox

Kiwanls.students of the montn
The Heteford Kiwanis Club last week honoredtwo Hereford High School seniors as Students
of the Month for January. Club preside.ntChris Leonard, left, stands with honorees Dominique
Dominguez, second from left. and Hayley Lockmiller, right. Miss Lockmiller's parents,
Corky and Alice, joined her for the presentation. They were honored for scholastic achievement
and extra-curricular participation,

Attorney general tours projects
designed to reduce youth crime

HCC elects
president,
dlr etor

, .........

, i



Brown~epln$,pstche,s re,ee,/vetl , ,
;Members .of Brownie Troop 239 recently partiCipated, in their'investilure'cercmony where
't'hey receivedBr-ownie pins a~d the Care and Share Try-It patches, The group of first grade
girls: is ted by Julie Hatley and Kim H9mng~wonh. Participating, in the event were; from
left" Tamara Betts, Kazaddi~ Rogers, Dondi Carter~Haley McCulloch, Sarah Cortez, ~manda
Bolding, Kale HoUingswortb and B,layre Hadey. Not pictured is 'Bianca Riley.

Mcm~ of the Uni,lCd4-H Club
mellan.1I ,lhcHerelordConimuni-
t)' Center to .tudy tbe history of
brands. .

WiLb assistance fromthc poup',
,leader. Li.. Klett. member. blade
Individual brands and carved poIafDeI
to make nampa of Ihem.. The brand
'making was held :inconneclioD wilh
Lhc group', '&heme this year. -Beef
Education,"

The bUllnc meetin, wu
conducted by Cody Marsh.

Thole prcIC;m WCII Marsh. NaIhaI) .'
HormJ.LIndon Noland. Adam.KleU,
C.... I Coduin. Tyton Yoslen. Aarron
Landers. Bryan, Vasek, JcradJohnson,
'Motlan and Morgan and Clay
McNeely.

"Khlgdom
S,eekers meet

FrancIIco, . dd:aJBd to .. wei bang of
, fNfIY der1t HaN'you 11(0( ,ard leeIaboot
yguI8IIf 1mpcItaN~, ... OUrexnr.'

trail Ihg rnllBlaEst tec:I'nques and trendS In
hair 0DI0r. perms, ,QIIS ald'styles enables US to

racarnnald tee pr8dse 18r\11ce, or IprodUct J

hi I your spedaJ needS. Wflra here to
&erI8 YOU, '*'Y. "8,belIJIWtA fTW18(in
ouru..eMce Matrix I , Sab'!.

-

For Him

Wei orne Hom
, Priced

from
."5,000

to
i 17,0,'000'

For Boys
For Girls
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- _ord boy • b- ko ,_I
~IIID 1m wi ,.the it needed

in _ _ q dcru
.61 9D.' ldel. "',.A. win . 1.1'1&._11.1..."

The fusl varsity e of the i _
didn't tum 0 t weD for Hererord:
the Lady Whiteface. tllODumas.
S8-39.

In the boys' game. Hen=folid led
, 12·9 aflcr one quarter. The

Whitefacel round Ihc.irrhytbm in Ihc
secondqWll1er. lRlebin - ~eteadto
3'1-18 at balfdme.

"We " 'playinJ beUu - •
came up with sOme teals." Herd
coach Randy Dean " d oCtile second
quartet surge. "We did a lOt beller job
on the boards. limiting their second
shots. We held them to nine points in
the second quarter wbUe we scored
19."

Dumas gal as close at nine points

of improvement before dillrict play
__. pulliq IDa muCh we

OD'ihem lve-.
"Idon"lhink WC'ycp.layedsood

since disuiel SW1ed. We'~ just not
gelting tbejobdone," be Did. "I think,
we pol dded 'pressure on ourseivel
'w;hcn di lric:t r.ancd: we tried ~I

im ve ,-pidly instcad lof taking
gradu 1, ICps."

In abc junior v&fsil), game.
Hereford won I bJlowout in &heboy •

"Th _tis W ,-t- _ : wc've bad' gamendlostlel eo.neinm"girl·
,t.brec imi' pertorm, __ In ,tbme game.
disuiC:llo __ •Wo'vehad lowstans - The .Hereford boy 'outscored
anduiedlOcome ck. but you Can't Dumas in every quaner on ilbe way
diJ yo way out of 2o.point dcfleiu to a 66-44 win. Ronald Tonesled the
that Iy. ~ . "crefol:d '·effort with 18 pOihlS't and

Hereford ho -powerful .Pamp .Hereford fell 10 1-3 in disuict,.8· Todd Dudley dded 12.
Friday. 140vemU,while.Dum. imp..ovecUo TheHerefordsiIlsfell,33-31..1ulio

"ThL 'wasab'g Win for us," Dean '3-1 and 12-10. MitY'Dudley,le4 Cole bad lO,points. ,and Deanna
said. "II w· .• ood road win, and it HerefOld with Upoinw. ' , McCrackenh d mne.
sets P,p two big ome sarnesFriday Ponenberry Said thc Lady .1
and next Tuesday (Randall)." Whilefaces.who were showing signs, ~uesday' - marquis matchupin

DiWiet 14A IUmCd out to be •
mismatch. The perennial ..power
Randall Sir blew out upsW18(qer
(rom the beginninlland woo. 5S-3881:
Borger,

Solh aeam went into the pme
w.ith 3-O,diSlric:1 mart. R8ndaU. isnow
4-0, 12.' overall. and Bari er is 3-1.
2().S overall.

, Inlhc ,otbu gitls·same. hmpa
beat Clq)rock: S8~' in a battle oro 3&earn • 'Pampaimprovel CO3..16; ,,,- iiII".i

Capnx:k: raUllO 1-22. Dr. MBton
On the boy.' lide,'pampa whipped, I

Caproct 84oMl
, and BOIler lOOk ,care ... Ada:ms

of Randall 68·56.

PIna .. and Boraer now IcId
dillrlcl .. 2-0, Wlane Hereford aDd
Randall are I-I. Caproct IDClDumII
are 0-2. Overall. dlelr reccxdI..:
BOIler. 16-7; Almpe.15..J;;Hen:Ianl
'-13i Randall 7-16; Caproct, 7-16;
and Dumas. 3·17

On Friday. Ihc diaIrict~
are Pampa III Hereford •.Dumu ..
RandaU and Borscr ,11Caprock:.

Gills' c:oK EddiForu:n'berry
.d il· ,'-::''~ov II poor ,perrOt

mancre" by the Lady WhiJefL in ihcl
girls', -=:.c. .He ,id. Hereford
uffercd from a "poor shoolin.-

pedonDancc" and from lUn'Iovers.
")'n Ithe first quartu. Ilh~.s _ Iwe

did w ' lum 11M C U 'over. II

Pone berry ~-id. qreein I 1 _t ,the
perfonnaneew lmil to.adism
homclosslD RandalJ 1 .7.

Optometrist
33S.MJIes

Phone 3~Z2S5
Ofllce Hour:s:

Monday· Prlday
. R:3Or-12;OO 1:00-5:00

• r

Emmitt must play despltepaln
.81 DENNE .N. ,REEMAN'

.~P Sportl Writer
IRVING. Texas (AP) - Emmitt

Smi&b hu no choice. His coach
CXpec:lS Ihc IUnnin'gback to play aU
day wilb onelno if he has to in dte
Dallas Cowboys NFC championship
game Sunday again l the San
Franc.isco 49cn.

"~mmill will play and he won '(
havesboul4er problems. II lcoach
Jimmy Jobnson 'd Tuesday.. "I
have pronounced him bcaltby."

The NPL"s leading rusher
fC.ooinjured bis right shoulder in
Sunday's 27-17 diy,is'onal victory
OYCfme Green Bay .Packen. Smith
is receivinl amund-lbe-clock can to
rccluce'the 10 I in the shoulder
be oripnaUy separaJed in dle lase
game ,of tbe season. againstlibe New
York Giants.

"I don't think Emmiu will be
h_ "&ant.au '!' J . - - '4" "8 -·U:, __ • III. e
be; '10'10."

·'1"- .... :'••
without Smhb.1be:, J -their tirst
IWO aames wilbout hi~ during I
eonllXt .hoIdout. '

He,d Tennis' Result
.~ the ".Iullloflhc

Herd'ord Rich Schoolteonitcaml'
mudIeI ,~- _ t Brownrwld and
Lubbock Bllb Sat "day in

,Bm-

"We rely beavily on Emmiu." "SanFranciseoisooparwilhllS.t
Johnson said. . year. The 49m ,- oed gains l&he

Smidt hJB1hi shoulder ~gainst the Giants ,theycan pla,yw 'tb anybody ."
Pac:ket_ Irying to block and JohnsonJobnson hekiallam meeUnliO' tdJi
beldhimoulm toClbesecond half. his players he wanted to see some

"Iff dr.ougbt we needed him. he selfishness.
would have. been back in there," "There are a lot of rewards g,be
Johnson sai~. u!:lis' big p.foblem is .gainedfrom lhi' same, and _IIOW'die
p . ~tion. ,_, '. learn there. will be',1 lot of people

s,rruth id he won I. hold back puUing81lhem," JOhnson ,said. ":[
q:amsl the 490.15. , told them it would be to abeit benefit

.... did rccl a ~it~~ ~u~ or_.yn~.h to bcsel:flsh as '~~Ycan '~II·1 die
agalnsuhePackcrs.· S~Uh wd. I bc$t way 10'get focUsed~" '.
hadsomeproblcmsholdiDgtbebaU. . , ,

"l won't take any pamtUters.1 ,lohnson said this year's Super
have the (earofhuningmyhoulder Bowl run has been fwdct than.1ast
and noueaUung it.' _hun." he saJd. year"s. which ended wilh, a 52-11'
"It', 'ICuiol, beqer evC()' da)'o rnbe Cow~vicror, loyerB~. . ' I

ready aD,Sun.day." , t-ntiJ JUri been m(Rdiff~u1t i

The Cowboys C 5 lfl~poinl anc1lw (un.H .1ohDlOR said. ··We
favorilCl, and 'ohnspnis acting as lill ve the same alli,udO. We An
lhoush Sunday'. same wDlckcidc Ihc ac;c:ompU·' 'lOincLhiDI nobody'
eventual ,SuperBowl, c:ha,opioo,' &bouSbtWI oould. ,

1l1be t ,ipuncan game we "When we 'werc·D-2 wilhout
bad' . year w the win ,l'candle. Emmiu IIId 1M, Aikman Md aDl •
Ilidt ": ., -:. "'atrun. injury.-we kqil hclrinl w, bICl •
agam'lt_Bullato, but we felt if - Su~i' Bowll han,over,1haI: we were ,
that ' . ~ 'we would have sucoes - in BOU)IIOrail on oUrlfacc. But we were
the Super Bowl. lubbom." ..

DatI" looking or
whou

(/I



,Winners from Walcott
Both ttie boy 'and girls' basketballleams from the Walcott School won theNCA basketball
tournament played Sat'urda.yat the Hereford Church of the Nazarene. The boys~ team (above)
consisted bea.t 5t. Anthony',s 34-20, while the girls beat WUdOlado,24-18,. Members of the
boys' team were: (front row, left to right) \Xill McGowan, Chance Wade. J.R4 Medina, Ki,p

. IGendrick.Marty WilSon, Sammy Gonzales. (baCk), BR:ot Coleinan, Ian Isaacson. Brady Matysck.
Matt Lcwi-, coach Dada Alford, Brian .H,y inger. Rodey Wilson, ..JOdy Satterfield, V~mon
Adams and Daniel Walker. The girls team (below) is: (front) Monica McOcsky, Kyla Coleman, '
Brittney Brown, teresa Zimmerman, Abrea Holme, (middle) Amanda McClcsky, Ivory
'Isaacson, Carol Walker, Kecia Thoma'S, "toni 'Eicke, (back) Vanessa TIjerina. Sehrena Davis,
Tanya Adams, Alford. Melissa .Reyna, Sendy Pando, ,Linda Cum.pion and Jessi,ca,Holmc.~,;

B'ncAlloe ....
Em . , doeIII·, bcJla

40 for ROben hriila.
The NBA·. 0IdeII pJayer, bold

ICOfCIc by Houaran IIId Habcml
Olajuwon· BOICOD Olrden lul
week, responded wilb 19 pOintl, ind,
11reboundlTUuday Diabl. hdPin,
lhe'CCltic.beallhe HOUIIODRockets
95-83.
. "Nobody litealo ,,01 acorel , it
really made me Iilad,' t Plrish uid.

'The win gave abe CelliCilheir flfll
lwo--pme winnlnalb'elk since .Dec.

. 1-3. when they defeated Wuhinpon
and Pordand. '!be defeat left HOIIIIOn
widl ill rllluhroe-pmc losin,.1reak
of abe .season ..

"ni,ilihc way we played early
in 'lhe season, with a lot of enCllY."
said CQlCh Chris 'Ford, who laW
,BostonBo 8~21.alia' ,16-2 start ... [
thouBht Robert would respond u he
has reapondcd '10, eyer, ICbalienp
lhroulout bit career. He had
oUlltandinl numbcn _pinal 1.Iuy
who may be the lcquo Mvp.n

01ljuwon outlCOred PItish 37-0
in HOUIIan'.9of.M victory wetk.
On TuesdaY. O..,UWOIl led die
Rockets willi 28 POIntI, ad 12
rebounds, and '0Ii1·1'b0llJ0 added J9
POints ~ 14 rebound.,. while Dee
Brown paced the celtics with 23

',point.,., '
, HouslOn bailed mOft of the pme

and was behind 76-66 aelbe lid of '
tIk fourth quarttr. 1be' Rockets
,closed 1084..:8. with 3:35 1~Ct.but the ' '
Celtics .olUSCO~ Houston 11~2 the
rest of tbe glme.

! SuperSonlcl103, Labr ••
Sea,We improved 1028~5 overall

and 11..1 al home. bolla NBA beSts.
despite l~sjna 411bUI .ix poinll of ,a
22..poinllea(l apinst Los Anselcs.

Thc, ,sonjcllle.cl18~'6 ,after three I

quafters before the .Laten used a
2.1-:5,bunt to close to 83·11 wilh '5:3,2
left. , ,

Scaulo built IthO ,Id.vantage to
9()..82bcrorc Kendall Gill. who led
the ,sonles wilb 19 'poinu. scored on
a dunk 'and twof~ tMOWI< ,fOt a
94~BZmlflin.1be SonJu COUlCd the:

,rest of the WIY. handing Los A",cles,
hs founb sll'ligbt lou.

,Nick Van Exelled.1:he LIters with
22 poinlS"SJlawn Kemp scored 18 for
the~Sonic••
Bucks 123, Plat.,.. 91

, Milwaukee 'won the baUle of
Cenual Division, losin, treBl.
snappinga~_lt.pmc~lDdhlndiDl·
Detroil its 14th ~8CCutive 1011.

JDnBarrYICOItId .~r-hllb 21
points :for &.he Buckl. Allan HOUICOn

iIIrtod for abe injured .Joe Dunwt broU Ibe NBA record or 2) by
led Decroit widl19 poinll. Mil IDd GIl Dec. 30.

u 113,MaYerleD It3. 1990. '
A.C.O tcored niDe OIbia 19 'Miami 79 .. lill. .

poin lnl!'I-minUIC Jale!iD die lluaner.bulRoalUrperbkfowfnll
game, includinl a tbrcc-poial play LbruwI ia abo Ii minule ID die
with '1;38 left &hal: IOaJcd a YielOry for CUppen.
Phoenix (ty visjtin, Dal.... Olea Rice Kond 32,~

Dan MajeriolCOred 21 poinlSand ROIl)' Seikaly 21 for die HeM.' Mark
Olivcr MUla' had 19 PQiAU and II JacUoolCOfed24poinUl .. dJJArpa'
rebowldi for the SUDI. 23 for LOt An"" '

,seanRooUtccnd 21poin and TraJIBa.un UM.N...... IOJOT
lamal Muhbum 20 for Dal. ClifTon! RobiDlOB' -lLiah
CUppen 126" Hnt .124 32 poiDUI,and Rod SllictJand".lwO

Lot Anlelelllld Miami combined free Ihrow. witb 29 IelDldlIeII in
rot an ,NBA ~ 23 3·poiru. overtime tifled PonJand r.o i founb··
ba·kotI. but the Clippen: were f. I,tralah' vicrory. Deaver.
more accume Ih8n abc Heal. Buck Wiw..... tiiDd· IC(R •

MIlt Apirre ICOI'ed 23 poinll and, 100- )00 eml layup wida I :.c61eft,
made ix. of seven ].polnt Ihoq :fOl' the NuueCl moved abaci 10],100
the \'ilitin, Clippen: who made 11 wbell LaPboaIO Ellis. wIIo led
ort, IUempli. MiamI .11·12.-(01'-26 DeAver wilh 28 poi • c Ya1ed.
from 3-poinl nqe ulbe lWOIWnI lbreo-poinl pIIy22Iecond1 .....

i 1iIII'gIml8ct .... i 0WnIr '
ADstradI Titte ~ Escrow

P.O. Box 79 242 E. 3rd Phone 3fM.6641
Ac.ross fl\om Cour1houle '

-, ePaul, Floridawin"big upset
- --

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -,IJ, The .Auoclated Pre

It may: .have taJ:en a loss fOr
Massachuscns Ito be paid its bighe$e.
compliment. ' ~

Tho :li""h~l1lnkedMinulCmen'. ·off
10 one of the best stans in school
!bis",FYand u Ibigh_' they have ever
been in Ihepolls. had beaten then-No.

I North Carolina and were on 8.
to-same winning streak that included
road vitlOries over Oklahoma and
West Virginia ..

. They lost' 18·76 to 'DePaul. on
Tuesday niBhl as Tom Kleinschmidt
scOred 8seaSon.ihigh 29 points fordle
.Blue Demons and then heaped the

praise !DCVU hear4 before by a
MassacbuscUJ team. ,

"We need • 'big one andlhCy are
no bigget than UMas." said
Kleinsch.midt. woo had 22 points in
tile second half.

Tech eventuaUyopcned up a
16-point lead berore the Mustangs
m,ade 1.1810 charge. SMU oonnected
on (lye consec:utive 3-'pointsbOts: but
could ,geanoicloser than seven poinlS.

, .
The Minutemen (13-2) weten'.

]one$STop IOIotmTues4aynighl,
Florida, heal No • ., Kcntuc::ty .59-$7
and No. 12 Pw:cduedowned No.8
Indiana :83-76 in overtime. The only
olber'ranked game had No. _16
Syracuse beating S'l.John's 92..82.

DePaul (U-3)had 10Sl il.lluuwo. ! I

home ,gameland trailed Massachu."
seas 63...56 .with 7:20 10 play.
Kleinschmidt had eight pOints"
including two 3-poinlCn, in I 12-4
runa theBlue.Dcmons,lOOk,I'68-61
Iead with 2:S0 IefL They took &he lead
.Ior good when Kleinschmidl fo.und
Bclefia Parb for the 10000abead
3-pointer 'with 2A 1Ce0nds left.

DAllA'S (AP) - Lanoe Hughe
:1COI'ed.27 points, and Ja on Sasser
added 26~ spoiling Southern
Methodist's long~awailed rerum
bome with an 80·73 Texas Tech
victory Tuesday night. . .

1be MUllangs (2-IJ .0-3 South-
, we5lConfercnce)reaumedtoMoody

CoIiaeum for Ihe fint lime inee Dec.
4 only to suffer their ixlh aU-aight
loss. "

The Red Raiderl{6-7. 2-1)sealed
their sec~d victory at Moody sinco

H'ughes,' Sasser 'sparkT~ch
1985behind a 9-1 nan with just over
13,minuw: 10' play. '

Darvin Ham began the burst with
adunkolhcn an SMU rue duow WI '
followed by seven points from
Hughes and Sasser to give Tech a
49-39 lead with 11:0110 p;lay.



ybody win .keep aU
anymore." coachJ

_ .vc certain _ . ~d
1'U orOI' Ihe playet- wilh what

they - .-. • l"goingtobcfhe
w,' ~)' at life .~d v.:e'r~ ,Oing, to ,have
to Ie to hve Wlthll m the NFL ."

Moon, who has ted the Oilers into
the playoffs _ ven traigbt y _ but
never __.lhe seco round. is under
contrac,t t $3.2 million nexrseasen,
B ctup Cody Carlson will m_ e
about $3 million.

Key unrestricted rree agents
include defensive ends WiUiam FUller
and Scan Jones. who, ted the team
with 13 -co: linebacker AI Smith,
the leading tackler; cornerback Cris
Dishm n: Iincb cker Wilber
Marshall; wide receiver Haywood
Jeffiles; defensive tac.kle Glenn
Montgomery; Oreg Montgom~.lhe
NFL's leading punter; and 'leading
receiver Webster Slaughter.

Restricted free agents include

(

f
sen.W'lonO rown.

. eipe ,
nzo While;

AU-Pro ely '- u Robertson~,
come __ Darry.llLew.· andSteve
JaC -n; -uaRt Jobnnery "
wide reeeivcr Gary WeUman.

Moon doen"t know h' fUlure.
"Formononobe ren xt •

they'lIYc-to rei I. e or It,i:ll~.
traded," Moo said. ,

And for m,e ~Rrsltime .•dlcrc i I
hint of I crack in Pardee' taunch
upportof llIe run- d-shoot. w'bich

ranked No. 3 in tbe NFL in. wtal
offense.

~·rvenever beenmarricd 10,' oy
offense." ,hrdee 'd. uTbal'S
something we're going to have 10
look.aland saudy 10,figUre aulagain ,
what we can do best. . -

•'Everybody in 'Cbicaio (where' ~
was bead coach 1915~77) diOO·, U1ink
we knew how 10do anydiing but hand
the ban to Walter PaylOD..Alii wan
to do is wbat we can do 10 move the

fooman and help IIIwi •t1 • in Hou ton for the birth at hi ClI'II
BvCIImen imponanllhln lhetype ~hild naher &han be with the Ieam

ofoffenselhcOilmUie in '1994 will its m -l crucial poim in the seuDD.
-"heir bilhy to. Ihc memories the start of .r.umaro~d at New

of t99,3. year Pudcc said "had the ' Ensland. It sparked I naaonal debate.
ighest or h'gh' d the Iowesl of .

lows."' On,Dec. 14. dden 've IKkle Jeff
1behi hscamewilhtbe ll~pme Aim commiucd ukide. He killed

winnin sueak Ihauoot ahe Oilers 10 bim_ 1f 'with • .shotgun he II'
v • 12:-4 record; Ih ir AFC Central beside I freewlY foiloY/ins an auto
'Division litle and a Drsl-roundbye in accident in whicb'A1m was the driver
I.be playoffs; an improved defense 'and his best Oiend Wed. Both vktiml
under Buddy Ryan and. anoth r we.re legally drunk.
productive if incons:islent year for Ihe In the 'fi~ regular-season game.
run-and-shoot orr~nsc. as Houston, completed ill lII0I1

1bc lows were volatile. sucee _lui season. Ryan sl_cd
David Williams IChose 10 remain OilbridCoveratumovcrncarthc.cnd

oflhe nnt hair agJinstlhc New York
J .

AnolMr nIIioIIaI di&ht. anoda
conuoVel'ly.

The Oilers were unaffected - until
Joe Monlanl arrived Sunday.

Wi~ln I 54-lCCOnd pan or lhe '
(ourth quancr. Mon...... did what he
does be.I by pulJin.lhe Kansas City
Chieflto a 28-2:0 viclOry., providlnl
more misery for the Oilers.

··niliiiheanbreak'lhat weare',
loins on, It Pardoe ukI."Wc were
tlrtinllO feel I lillie iDYincibie. But

we round out"'l we wercn'L We
.needed a couple IIlOIe play. and we
did.n'lpU.hcm,couldn:'tlel them. U

Levy compares Kelly to Montana
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y..(AP)-

There is one Joe Montana. a
quaneJback on Ihe verge of a fifth
.trip to Ibe Super Bowl - and per:baps
his fifth title.

There are m -':Y Joe Montan
.wannabes, indudin.g a quartetbaclc on
'lhe verge of his (oW1b successive
appearance in the Super .Bowi - and
perhaps his first tide.

Marv Levy Ihints he bas someone
as close to the real thing you can
get in lim Kelly. Of course, Kelly
won ',l gCI any thin . ear Iheacclaim
sent Montana's way until he leads
Bu,ffalo ,to an NR. championship.

••I Ihink boch yc a lot of men tal
loYghn d self-assurance and
in~ire bel"dfrom dleir teammaJeS."
Levy saidu his Bil , pqwed, (or
Sunday' "'APe . p'.' ip game
a 'nst, M. tana Ihe Kansas Ci1y

Chiefs. "They're both guys from
Pennsy.lvania who bad some success
early. They both think they're never
out oHt and a badplay doesn 'laffect
them. '

..A long time' ,0. when ~was sull
coaching in college, Bart Starr arlee
ml'd me Ihal be became a good
qlWlerback w,bcn he wascomplele1y
able to forgetabout the previous b~d
p~y and wjpe it from his minet. It·
001 thal you dOD't feel bad for 30
seconds, ~Ul then you put it behind
you,"

Montana has fQur Super Bowl
crowns behind him. in San Francisco
and is anxjous for another one with
Kan~ City, which traded (or him
last year. Whether he getsil or not.
the Bills are ready topraise him.

"We 'replaying against the best
ever, a great quarterback and

competitor." linebac~er Danyl
Talley said. ..Joe does evetylhing that
is conducivc 10 being winner;"

Hedidju ulIauhc)asuwQweeks.
against defe.nses more fonnidabJe
than Buffalo's. Despite some podr
lhtowsand early mistakes, 'he
responded late in victories over.. I

.PilUburgh and Houston, just as he '
always does.

."He knows dial the gamc is nGl
over if.he has Ule balUn his hand •

salety Henry Jone, said of Montana. '
"Jim is the same way. He knows,hc
can make something happen. '

"Joe knows if there' a ehaneeto
move the bait dowllfield, It,Ierct·sa
goodopponunily to put his team
ahead. He"s been doing it for so
I~ng." .

By T'omArmstr~"ng
ARE YOO SURe .

T ...lS 'IS A t"lSMOW
ANt). NOT A :TRAIN1NG
'FILM :FOR' THe

MARINE=S?



Garden club views video'
~uring regular meeting

.......CI~ A
~

~McmbcnoCIhe Bud 1b B1oaom
Oardcn Club. viewed the video. RIt·,
Arbor D "I. Charlie Brown.·' when
they met Thursday 'in lhc home of
Lou Hall.

President PbyUia Brown caUcd (he
meetinSlOonIerMd welcomed back
Ursalec J.:oblca followiill het
Icnglby ablcnce due 10illness. AI so.
Donna Smith wu welcomed as a
,goost. .

Roll call waslDlWCred by f'1hc tree
best :suilable for the Panhandle
weather;· Also. the collSCl'Yation
series. was givCD by' Brown which
included a short lumDl8l')! of the si..
outstanding Irees and shrubs named

in1992 by die PennajlvIDia HortiCul-
ture Society. 'I'heIc were CJaId Medal
Plant Award winom. '

_In oonjuncdoa wilb me AJbor Day
Obscrvanc:e.mcmben voced toplant.
alICe on the pounds oClbe HereCord
CaCm., 'locaUdonKiQgwoodSL

• •o A& a~'
QUESnON: blood be

produced, DUtil. the, bod.y? .
ANSWER: Not banIly! If, we

could. we would DO lonpr need to
donate blood for othm 10 use.

Blood is die life sucam of the
body. ItIUppliea Ihecells oflhe body
with fOQd,u4 OKYI~, carries waste
prOdUCII to special PU8nJ for
removal (rom 1hc body, and rlJh15
diseases and infections.

Oul body 1w Many' "gulalOry
devices whic,., keep, die blood
com~enll ina Cellai'n ·SI81e.Man.
has not bden able, 10 replicate thi .
compcnt rCpmductive process.

'B~ bas" four 'main, pw ..
Local Girl .scouu are currendy and each troop decides how it wiD plasma. red blood cells. whirc blood

partieipatina in lhe organization's spcndlhcmoneyeamed. GirlScouIS cells and plarclets. . ,
annual cookie ~ ·LL.I.. aJ "----'-- tImfIBIID WII.ill so earn Wu..~ c~ncy_" rot each ' . .. PIa.' . sma ~ ;noslly wlrcr& It, is the,
will eonclude Jan. 1. The cookies box sqld.. . Thll 'CUJl'Cocy ,can be liquid put of Ihc blood IWtsolid
will be deliv=d belween Feb. 22- r~med in the council ~ for PJI1SaresUipendcdmandmakc$up
March 8. umlonns., palChca or olhet Item in, -over haU of abe volume.

Cooties ..-e priced at 52.SO per lack or it can be applied 10sumnaer ' Ra....BloocI C~. carry oxygen
box and seven varieaicB are orrered:, camp fees lor council sponsorec;l from iJie lunas IDlhCcells ~ carbon
'strawberries 'n" crem--e. sh-onb'_' __ A..I '. • ft 1"- programs. dioxide om lIle ee Is to the lungs.
lemon pastry cremes~ peanut",bulleI' ' 'The membranes oflhcse cells are Ihc

,patties, peanut-butter sandwich, For those who havc nOl been sites, of antigcns. so important in
. caramel delites. and thin minta.: cOn'tac.tedJ dun. 01. the, ~-Ib-door deltrmininh ti'IOOdlvnP.s; Macure red
, , Bach Girl Scout' decides if she cam~gn. ,orders may also beplaced blqod ceuthavc no":;CICbS and are,

,wants'lOpar~ciPlle'inthecookie'saIc by caUull1-356-0D96orl-681-447S. producedJn'bone marrow.
1P~~iiiiiiiii'iiiiiii:iiiiiili=iiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ .W.hitcbToq!JceJl, he,lpf)fOteCl:tlJe

body against diseases and inr~tions.
: 'There arc severa.lypes, each with a

, special runqtion. •

cell do contain I nucIeu •
and. Ute 'the red blood cell. are
produced in lhc bone marrow.

~ produced in bone
marro\\.', ~elp prevent lhe 10_ of
blood from damaged. Oood vessels
nd release .. substance to Iarltbc

b!ood clolting proce. '
The body is a biochemical faclOCY

with many on and off switche •.
1bo~gh man' lhas discovered bow
much Qr the body wor • theJ;e are
still my teries 10 be solved.

How 10make blood anificially isun one of the my tenes. '
(EDrJ'OR.'S atE: ...AIIl Mr., oro ..

"tiltH b, Mel Holubee,. retired II .rd'ord
HIP Sdt..- KItnce wIIOeow IeIICMIJdeMe
to11.,.,..41 .... KbOOlI.lud .•alla. Mr.Oz.
He traY. ,.". 1CIWoI. to If" I_ ....
O-oblk, • br ... ' ...... bill dlatclllllAlJu
• COMplete Jd ce lab. SdeIMle .........
.~, be d ...... ,10Mr. OJ; 11', .rlll.. :AIlE. ,
Mr. OJ, rio TIte H.. for, Bnnd. P.O. lox
li73,HudOl'd,11 ,,*5.)

Various l'eCycU'-1 projects were
discuslCd and it wIs~ported that the
,club had paid ill .1994 dues to the
Hcref~ BeauliflCltioo AJliance.

Membcn present were Natha
CIJ1'QIl, Wilma Bryan. Naomi Hare.'
Pauline MaDdina. Pattieia RObinson. '
Mildred Fuhrmann. Lou HaD. Phyllis
Brown and Unalee Jacobsen. ,

Girl Scouts sellinQ.eool<ies

Wbatame 10 beClUed '"1bc 'Blitz"
~gan in the fall, of 1940, when.~
underwenl the first: concenuated rtight
,air raids. ofWodd War 11":In the flISt
three nights, thousands 'Were kilted
m serioosIy in)irod 11teRAF ~
invaSionduring t940, but lheciviJ~
population suffered m..assivc bombin '
before me tide turned.

And
receive,

two free
u. Senior Citizens

, LUNCH'MENUS ACTIVITIES

T"URSDAY~Baked ham, Great' THURSDAY.Stretch. and
., No~m beans. brcoeoU, ~ ibrown :ftexibilily K)~IO:4Sa.m., oil paintins'

POlatoes.~oleslaw. Cruit, COOkies.. 9-11 a.m. and I p.m .• choir .• p.m .•
fRlDAY-Salmon loaf, SCalloped, wal.erexereise. . '

potatoes, seasoned mixed peens or FRIOAY.Linedance~!45-n,a.m ••
green beans, raspberry lelatin salad. 'water exercises.
pineapple up~ide~wn cak~. , . ' "._ . '., .. _ ' ....

. MONDAY-Polish sausage with SATURDAY·Games noon unul
,kraut, baked sliced potatoes. fried 4 p.m... '.'_' . . '
'okra'. garden salad. peaches. cooties'. . M<?NDAY ..Lmc dance 9·11 a.m.,
, TUESDAY-Chjcken fried steak. devo~lonal 12~~', p.I1).. waler

with gravy, mashed potatoes-,Italian 'exc;rclseB. ceraollcs' p.m. . ..
are~n~.,canolB;J1d.raisonsalad,TUESDAY-SlJIetChand~exlb}ht)'
fruIted varuUa puddlllg. t(J.;I0:45 -,-'!I'" walel exerCises,

WEDNESDAV-Ovon .•Cri.ed Bellone hearing 1-4 p.m.
chicken. creaDled new potatOes anet ' _''Y~~NESDAY -Stretch. and
peas. buttered com, rruil salad. ftexlbl"ly'I()..IO:~~.m ...'cemnucal:30
Qplesauu cake. p.qt." water qm:ases;

We offer the purest
and best tasting drinking

, water in your neighborhood.
,. Rure and Simple. '

·• All 172 pages in fuUcolor
• Each pagemeasures a. large 15 x, 11 jnches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail.

, • Appendices and specialty .maps of many different
features

THE ROADS OF TEXAS is the ~lminati<>9 of a mammothprojea tha has
involved many Individuals for.oeer l\VO years, When ~.()U get' your copy r6
nm ROADS OF J'EXAS you'll wonder'how y. U ever traveled the stile·
without it.·

This 172 page adas contains maps I

d1at show the complete Texas road ' WhIt they're ~ abouI .
system (all 284,000 miles) plus JUSl: '11be Roads cl Texas'!
about every city and ,communi~'!
Texas A&M University Cartographies

, laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on ,count}' maps
fromrhe StateDepartmem of ~jgh.
ways and Public Transportation. The '
details shown are amazing-counry II

, and local roads, lakes, reservoirs.
streams, dams, historic ,iteS, pump-
ing sr.ati ns.gplf courses, ~.
teries.mlnes and many other
:features [00 numerous to llsl:.

"\HJen you get your copy of,
llfE ROADS OF TEXAS ' , .'
you'/I u'l»Uler bour".lIOU eI W
tral'6lled the stale without iI." .

'I 1Dabw.,. .__ .e
October. 1988

"For details ofTextIS lerrain~
oil companJ' 17IlIpS and ,the
Stale''s 0jfidi.iI HigbuJaJ' Map,

I can;1 match TIlE RO~S OF
TEXAS."

,KeaI_
Pall Morning Ne'ti>
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C n JaneyAllmo t the e fo rand 364-2030,
or come by ~13 N. Lee" to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
...---------...,1 $2995.00Oene8lt\wnlow,276-5881.
-TVwoe,~.u1_d'UJ'•• ~~I'I,.,~pIIIlDea ...!I,_. 25341 , Local CIIllc fccdjDl opcralion needs ,

... -- ~- - ._ • i
l
'~boc*Ieepa/alOle,clrS,W.i·d·rrre~.·1

Call or C--'- - B1 . . . .,....,' I .AA.. I Mail IDc " 1'raI '1.2.3 and ·4 bedroom apartments 1'£1£ Corp. Dunmllt ':~Ulil now. or .......e CQlDpan)' ·apencnce." _-
SecG.d Hud Store 1989 Silverado Pickup. 66~OOOmiles, available. Low income housing. Stove ~pcinl applications ,~oreX~Ia' .!CSW!'C _10-Barrett ~. Cro(~.LLP. ,

14clN.MaJa ..364.IOU ~'~34°wnedS6' bough~~36w, andO~--oI~acratorfumished.Blducw: let senullUCtdri,ver.One)'C8rex~, P.O.BOlli61O,Haef~.Teus.~~., ,
~ "'I' ..-; ..........3U"t-_." _tM~1 Apes. Bills pai'. call inlhe:IIIUluuyellJneca..,.MUIt ' ..
- ---------- ' 364-6661. 770 ,be21 yeanof-..EqualQppcXtunity , .
A 0 Gir tIl ......--~ Employ' cr. 8()6..647~3183. 20111 .' - • -

real l,~ 1981 Mazda Picktm,'I ISxl0 KMC - , - ,N ......b""- 'u......,- .' I._I ,1'-u-:pt)dU c-·~ ............',.... '~Il -' "'w " 1-" part umc~IAP- I

n" ~ w_-. uB' , • J, _ '.' 1Je-,~, tn _ ,furnished I' -.', lIIdkirrJacaWOll. ...·- ,eVeryone u caJtin& aboul. 2-S6 p.gel rru 1913 1:7--'11 or. 1984' ..a-u...L! ~(alWing qDOCeSon ftlCipes ranging. e ,. etc. . IVIU ·.an ... ~ , bcdroomeffiticncy apanments.Position F«'RN a LvN. Good benefit ~ _ -¥ely unver. M_ blw
from 1944 War Wolter lOU. to a Dodge DaytOna. 364-8502 2S7Sl SI8S.oopermonthbillspajd.redbrick· package. Compclitive salarY. Kinp' c.. Apply in penon. Piiza NUl and
creabve CGIK:OClKJo using' Teaa. i apadlneDlS 300 blatt West 2nd Street 1 Manor MetbodistHome. 400 Ranao, Sub PICfOIy"III N. ,Main. 25765 I

wmblewee(JJ, $11.95 at Herefonl' For '74 Meteuty Wagon 400 va 364-3S66. '920 Drive. HerefOrd, EOE. , 23145
Brand. 17961 Runs good. $750.00. 65S-7217 afl.er-----------1 ,6 p.m. 2.5158

rand
- - -

1 ; II '.... d 1)( II
YOu Co! I"

CLASSII-IEDS

SlnllM1801
IDo I'

---

3. VEHICL:ES FOR SALE
-- -

__ ......:::J .. ' 1

'CROFFoRD AIJToiIcmv'E ! '

MUST SELL! 192 C.bevrolet
Cl500 Ext C.Cx4,Silverado,..power windows, POW"' door
loeb, mille fODJroI, tilt steerlnl
w, - IHROC Ue,.
71 L 'pkr,. 'much more.
No old coatnd to

p.,m to
r·po It p .... y to m· ·lI;e
reatiOi· .. blt oath., p.yments-
CaD DoUJ Hulderma in The
Credit .Dep.rtment, Friona
Moton, IOr6IU7~J701.

MUST SELL!' '&9 Chevrolet
Corsica 4-4oor" power windows,
.,ower door loeb, dlt teerinl
",bed, .mll'm ICereo,DO old
contract to . ume,Do back
paym.ents to ake" Just need

ponsible part,ftomake
reasonable ootbly payme ts.
Call Doul Hulduman in The
Credit Department, Frio.
Motors, 806.247.~701

_ _AIle
c... .~ .... _ ..... , 11_"
.. 1Dr ..... -.tbI. c~, .. tt ...

fOr __ ~"'''''''.'''''''''·-.-.. ... ---.. ...... 1'10 -.... MnI.... .' .........

nMES RATE'"
t..,per~ .11 Lao
Zd..-perMni .. UO
3.,. perMnI .81 " JAG
.. .,.per~ .... tAO
Ii'. perMni .,Ie U.lO

C · V
CIMMIIecI dIIf*Y _nat_
InMllf.-.,j .__ bai!ffll ....
!YPII...... pw~ '.....
- 4.1Sper0DIuIm •a.M hili poi_
.. IId!IIiDMI

Ad .... IDf...,~· .. __ b ..........
ERROA8

~ eIIoI1l1l11i!d1t.., _In -_lind
.... 1IdIDa. Actv .._I'ii' ') w. ..
.. ,..,. - .. _~"-IIoII.
1ft_III _ - ........ ~_''''M~
1. ARTICLES 'FOR SALE

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact
Vacuum. OIber~lnnds 139&: up.
Sales " repair ond makes in_'X .' 1988 ilZ ton Chev. ftc.li:up 3501UlO.
home. 364-4288. . 18874' High miles. $6500 ..00. 364..:8167

15772
--

4. RE.AL ESTATE
- --

The ~oI1au
N 'W XIOO for a'lbe
Hereford Bland bod; form. $11.9S
each. plus 181. Discover roads)'oo r-----------.
DeYer .lmew were ilhere. HcftfOrd,
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 241S1

I.dUIlJ:;'
Quee i1.e W':At ... 1wwt

sheets. ')Jj7-2796
reguJar·
~762

-
InNW

c OS,SWORD.
_THO

AiCAe_
1 T .,
·ltl~~Llnd
IW*I<InGid -

" Apartment

12~of m
-In the L...,. • Cdorn
ofF,Ir.- ely

19FUm, 7~D .Ie,
•tal'. Boon.-

140pe~ adOr
'I S.rved • • Stud'-d

•• nt.not ("v.f)
17 SI, Ight lOS ..'

path 'Ingrad en'
11 ActOI' 11 Program-

Setty mer'
20 P!Ig'. writing

probosci . " Who/e
21 - Alamos number
22 Gr. k

Itt"
2. Tr., fluid
21 Grain 10r

, rJndlng
21 ~v.ry:bodY tn-t--t--
300.n

denizen
32 ·Sesame

Str (It"
regular

S4 Artist Yoko ,
35L.tt .....
9liCor:rod,d
UAppIe

.xtt .
9t Church

topper
4OW ••

.war•
41 Old Soviet

news I..-.........-....&..._
agency

- -

9. CHilO CARE I

Wildlif~JoIJI.Oame
.----- -...... l1li.........,..• ..,. ... ~"7'
No ~ • Now 1lJriaI. Far
Info' c.u (~1iJ!)1M..(I)10 en 1306.
8am.-9pm';7 days. 1561.

Y.l'Rolle,
coatt.,

. f'-ur.
It o.nl
2SR.pon

·catddD
24 Sweater
- - W11'" Ip.Tppeu

spouse
17 NoV8-

...... ~
.~ ,.

,AI_ .,' SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
I plck-uplor Klnclerg....... CNIdrIf'lI:

364-5062
• ., ~ I l 'r'Welders. Appl,. in penon ,MAllied !.

MiUwriabtI. No phone caIlJ :PIeuc.
LocItCld 011 HoUy Supr RoM. .

~1U

Need LVNOaIrp .. for 3·11 and
, .Ihl. ExcelieDl benefllland'
'OOmpcutdve:IIIIriaL C1U.JoBIIckweU
or Deb Hendley for I!ppOintrnent ex
infonnadon. Prairie ~ 201 B.
~.S~tlb.I' ·Pri'OD," TK.7903S. i 1
R06-247-3922; 25113

·SIg" Lkcruwd
·Qugli&4 Slaff

MOtJI4,oY"'~1":OO ..,.. • 6..00 prrI .
Drop-I,.. W~kom.'with .,

adv·Qrtee lJDIiw

JIAIlILYN BBIL IDIRECTOR
B.

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- --

B. HELP WANTED

Niec,r - e. unfum1slicd apanmcncs. ' 'Golden Plains On CClliU bin need! .
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. YOu of.part time LVN. Pleasant wortln&
, PlYGIiy declrirM- ~ ~_ mID ·conditionL Com.,etilive hoarI.rc~1
in«uh. 364-842t·· . . l.320 ! Ask for S~.364-3815. ..,~

. ,Self-loct mnp. 364~110. ,tUo ,

. Gold. PlIinI C.CeDw it ....
,of. full dille LVN IIld two fuU time

, ,'cerdf'1iId N..,. AIdI J J,·7IIIift ..
3·'11. AlIt for SbMa. 00Idca ....
Care· Ccn&ar. 420 Ranaer. 2S773

I .,. 1I. ,c -. _ atllClll .........
'." 1IIItCent, II , .. " ONLY .. n. Beretwd
In"', a.. III.,..

:, "_~ , '..,.,...
T I,,,,!

~.- . .w.- \1VCItc: • ,~.,;xu.:8Ir _.-..a .great m UUln:
end mUiSiOns, but OO1y a safetY .

belt can.~ )'OU from side and
rear-end coIliaioos. So buckle up.
And you'l oover all the 8I'QIles.

Eldorado Anna /4KI.. 1. ,'2 ·bcdIDom
fr-:..tuA' --, . r..:--.A" .........._UlI.... __ apu.reul~"""""IU'. __ l.

he cable, water, ... • 36M332.
J8873

For ~nl houses and trailers. Call
:J64..li14S mit to Dee. 23869

I! dlHrlmlnaUon policy
AD_ ~M»IM·1WInII Ac&.wIIlcIa .....

iliIJIIII .,p DI, ardilJ:M' ,.· coIar ........
I I ..,.r-uw_or~odain.,CI ... __ .., ,..,.......

..... 1IIia ............,.... ~ ..............,................. ,........" ...........,..
................ _ af .u..-.......,,'.......

........... tL • 4'."."" ....

,

"
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10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PmbIem ~Cmaer'Cc::nIa'. SO!
B.Put. Fa IftIIIIDCY Icslin,. For
~call]64.2027. 364-5299
(Mk:beUe) 1290

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

DeI~vc Driving Course is :now
'bclnl ofI'ercd~~lI and Saturda- -. ,I
WlU include liCket dismi :.
in.u.rance di OQnt For mollC
Inronnadon. call 364-6S78. 700

Will pick up junk CIt5 free. We 'buy
scrap iron and meW. aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970 '

, I

Qll'llc Doon • 'Openen Re~mI,
Can.~ BeIzaJ Mobile 346-.1120~
Nigh .. C.U289-5'SOO. 14137

VACUUM WORLD
AIAharIlad SIIII8 *' RaBr: Inoh..
:RcMIL~na.dta~
TeIinI' .. 2S ~ ........... ,',.,

Bob ,Br1dw81
1809 E,ParkAw,.,
SUIa 1D4B4a41"

. HOME MAINTENANCE
, Repairs, ,Carpentry, painlia"

ceramic_CUft cabinet top , athe
and waD JnsuJaUOII, roolinl "renem •. For rree estimates ull

TIM RILE\'.~67'61

-

13. LOST s FOUND

Found:Tri~Jorcd male collie. WeU
nined. Ca11364-B423 or 364·3,249.
afru S p.m. 2576~

I
I·

Richard SCh....

AXYD'LBAAX
bLONGFELLOW

_ ,one I~fr $find' ,for Inoth r. lnthls IImple AIIused
for_the three (.'., X :for the 'two Q'" ere, Single letten.
lpostrophes. the I ~lfhmd formatiOn of the words are
III hints. Eath day me rode letters are dJfferent.
1-19 ' CRYPTOqUOTE

VLUT R 'L P P R T RMUT
PM Ie o Y 'L R H ,I( 0 H ' G M I

K . V~, T KP" H· T K R."V'l P'

I, Well, then;'are we Jewl beUer than others? .
INa,. nal atan. for we :have already hOWD that
. all men are sinners. whether Jews QrGenUles.

AJ Ibe Sc.ripl urea 88y .•"No olDe il good--no one
In all the w.:Itld is innocent" No one hal ever

I really f.,Uowed God'. PQtha. llr even truly
wonted ft1. Every one has turned away; all

I'""'!!!'- -_~-- ........., hnve Milne wr ..mR. No one 'anywhere !I_.klp'
..., '"In dainA, ~hat i~ rlahl; not one', Their talk ,is'

.. .: 1 r••w and fdthy,hke the' sten:r.h 'FriJ'm an open
'f,Cl"Uve. Their tonR,uesBre llladed with, liea,,'

I F.v~rYlh~"A they SHY haa, in it 'Ihe .sUng and
p.u '~n ..r deadly fmakes. Their mnuths are full
.,f r.ufsinR find bttterneaa. They sri! quick t'"
~iIf. halinjl Hny.,ne Whil dis8grees wuh them. '
WheMver thr.)' Rothey ,leave misery and
tr.luhle hehind them. A,nd they have 'never
kn ••wn whtll it is tn, fee] ser.ure .'r eQj.JY G..,d's
hleuinR.They ,r:nre nillhim~ about G.ld no
whul He thinks i)f them. . .

S.II ahe' tudRmenl' 411' IG. d lie'l vel',), .hes,vU,
lIIll.l:n I'h,,' 'Jf!WS" 'f"r tlhey 81' reapi'IDslble 1.:1'kee~Il'

l1ut now C. d h"'l :td'b1wn us 8 ~ifferent way
I.i heaven--not by "bein,g Hood enaugh" and
trying 1.1 keep Hi. lawi. but by a new w y
(lh.1URh not new. really. for the Scriplures. told
about it long 880). Now Gnd says He 'will
ocr-apl and acquit u'--Pec1are uJ,~not guilty"-
jf we trust Jesu8 'Christ to takeaway our ins.
And 'Weall canbe 88!Y.d In thi - same W8,Y, by
r:amlng. to Chris'l. no rOatter who Wi are ar
wha,t we ,have been,'llk .'
R.,.maRa: 9,:9-,22

A I. 0 C • - W M Y D, 5, IE 'C L D
. Vntem.y.Cryptoquote: BEWJSERTHAN OTHER
PEOPLE IF YOU CAN BUf DO NOT TEll THEMSO.-
LORD CHESTERFIELD -

- ...... wIIh CIypIoquo •• ? C.. '1..... 2NlUOf_
permlnull'.~lIfyphonea.,(11.onIy,)Aati-~
8efVicII NYc. ""'If -

NOTICE 'TO 'BIDDERS
TIleCltyofHeretord, Teus,wDl
naive ·1UIecI bldlla die oIIb
01abe CH, Manapr olU 10:00' ,

"A....M., Dunda)'" 'ebnt ... , 3,
1".., '01" oat ftCOI'dinl Iystem
tor Pollee .1Id fin commanb ..
tJcjJII. '
SpedIl£atJ01iI~.)' be ob&alncd
,.t~~,Qft1celot"CBym'n •.er, ,
.... 'N I - 'H'--'-.II o:n.~ '.,"">15'·
... , . ~~I _A"S'WU, I,CA., , :J!VIIi',1

orb, aula. (106)3644123.
'BkII ...... be ... bmlUedin _led

eaftlopes _d .. rked In Ibe
lower Idt bUd coner. .
T.be riabt IINllCl'Ved to.ftject ~-,-
and· all bkll and 10 wa!YI abY
lDfanulhy ID'kit received. -

C.ITY 0' HEREFORD,
. TEXAS

,,:CbtlCer R'. NoI'lIl
Clt,'Mlnqer,

- - -

lEGAL NOTICES '- I

--- -

Thln~ twice before you •• ,
.'you'lt lov. '.om.one with .v.ry
. b•• t o. your h•• rI: ,Over. II'."
time, tM ,IV . _ peraonl'. hAIl
willi :bMtlbou1 ~.5 bllllon, II,....:

.''Dl8

Hereford
Brand

,"~nc.1901
·Want'Ad. Do, H,Alii

"

- .. --

, i ou \·';,lIlt 1[.

Yu" Col IP
ClASSIf-IEDS

36+02030' .
,Fax: 364 8384.

31.3N'., .... '

364-1,281;
eve Hyalnger

, SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1i878 I

- -- --- - --. ,

. : .

" '.,. . . . ~ ..
-- - - -

QIRAIN fUTURES,CAITLIE FUTURES

"1iLIII- ,- !i1'r!·Ir" ...... "C4!.j"'."' ..,.1M'" r.. ,n H"'"UI!~ Ut I.·' ,- ,,",' I~.'~lit,,, '1- . '" ,I.III!!:r:v IItcJJ .AI .... lit.,. - ,J I!, "S I,",

~

I.,. U.Jl' I.tut .1.;.. - J.". $-1 I,""II,. 1,".17 III. - II.. I.'•• ,III." •. - .IP ••.•. ttl"11.111' vol ¥OofUIIJ_1fIt IUtl- .... -L leMII •• ..,_. _'4. . ,:1 n.. ". - .All ,.'1 It. If. III11 IUt ft,. 'It. - D nM na !t,.
- 74. 9' lUI '4." - .It ,.... "~ 'I".I!J.~

~

.11 "i .r.- II 'UI ........
" . - oM It. '''111' ~~. u "1- ',...1UI !,I•N» u 11 - 'UI". III............. """11. __ SttDl".utt.

,,:;-:.c:.~:r:r:-i!"'·j' lUI -I· 1,1a~,..=: :: :" I: =-:: ':11J"" N iii, N,1I iii. ,~ II' , I,
~'" n •.. 12.J '..I.!!. ' I ~ I"i' 1i,1I I.m. 'lIP ,". It ,.iii i-'.i 41'1 ',1M
~' lUI' ", ' 'ill. ,.' '.''~!~:J.'!:i .:.,a.,r:..; ~ 11,,~.• :f2; "

"

TIiE ROADSOF TEXASis the culmination of a
mammoth proiecrtbat has involved many in-
diViduals for over twO years. When you get
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you 'Il

, wonder how you 'ever 'traveled the Slate with-
out it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texas road system (all 284,000 :
miles) plus just about every city and commu- '
nity!,Texas A&M University CanosraPhics

PIICK UP
" YOUR CO

o ~I'

Laboratory staff members produced the map ,
. based on county maps from the State Depart- .
, ment of Highways and Public Transportation
The details shown are amazing-,:ounty and
local roads, lakes. reservoirs, streams, dam,
historic Sites, pump,ing stations, golf course ,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
too numerous to list.

Whl
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dEd Sterlleg
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN - Attorneys for U.S.
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutcbisoo say tbcy
are prepared to 0 to mal this
week and described ~ -ridiculous"
prosecutors' rcqUC$l for • 45-day
delay.

Hutchison and her lawyers had
said they waotedto have the erial
over by Jan. 2S so she could rerum
to WaShington wben the Senate
reconvenes.

But they said in a letter ro
vi iring Judge John P. Onion
Jr. that Hutchison will 001 claim
senatorial privilege' ro postpone her
trial.

Judge Onion, who ordered the
case moved to Fort Worth because
of excessive publicity in Austin, bas
o t set a trial dale.

Prosecutors said starting the trial
45 day:; ruter the anecuacemeat
of tbe trial site still \\()uld ensure
a quicker trial than in similar
cri minal cases.

However, the request drew im-
mediate criticism from Hurchison's
lawyers. They repeated their charge
that prosecutors are trying to dI3~
out the casetbrougb Hutchison's
re-election cam-paign this year.

Juvenile Crime Plan UD\IeUed
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards,

whose probable RepuhJ iean oppo-
Dent bas made juvenile crime a ma-
jor part of his campaign, unveiled
ber plan. for dealing with )'Ouog d-
fenders.

Richards called fortougber pun-
ishmenl. for juveniles committing
aduh crimes and urged action that
\\()uld aUOW'parents,teamers, stu-
dents and, residenlS to take back
schools lnd neighborhoods.

"This program will give us a
compreb cnsiw system of pualsh-
ments for viole juvewlc offend-

III Mit alto

P
youthfUl om:llO£.n to out « Ihe
eye rI crime bd e th~ IieaCh

ul It

'RJ said her ·ff bas beea
._- rina the plan for months.

. eln y with the Tex.
. ,ICommlioo. 1ex.as Juvc>

Ilil .Pl'ObAtiooColUDlJ.Ii$i(ll1an..J law
oree- t and scboolofflcials.

.RepubUcan' George W. Bush'
be. catlin8 for 18. cmrb uJ f1

= ju~oiIe justice sy _ em when
be lUlDounced his guhematoriaJ
cindidac)' in November.

Bush's campaign mana.scr Brian
Berry .d Richards bas failed to
bact such measures as ugber en-
tenecs for repeat ju~niJe off'Cllders
andfclony parole violations, and
lowering to 14 the .ge when juve-
niles could be tried as adults. '

Chuck McDonald, the gaver-
Dar's cam,paign ~esman" dis-
puted Berry's criticism.

"Wben Ann Richards look of-
fice. [be adul·t system was in crisis.
We immediately tackled that prob-
lem and put together an unpanlll-
teled record," McDonald said.

"G(,lV. Richards announced last·
fall we'd have an overall juvenile
ja:;tice plaa, and we have, " he said.

2'.000 Need to PassTAAS
More than 26,000 seniors who

haven't passed the state's .higb
school graduarion test are io jeop-
ardy of not receiving their diploma.
the Texas Education Agency re-
poned last week.

The TEA reported that despite
PlUltiple triesabout 17 percent of
the class of 1994 have been unable
ro get a passing score on the 'Iexas
Assessment of Academic Skills.

A majority of the students ·have
bad four opportunities to take tile
reading, writing and math test.
Their last chance for graduation
will come in April.

Despite the number of failures on
the TAAS, state Education Com-
missioner Lionel "Skip" Meno said
the percentage is slightly under the
fai lure rate at the same ti me last
year.

Am.bassador Bob Krueger?
Former U.S. Sen. Bob Krueger,

who served as Tex!lS' senator befure
being defeated by Sen. Hutchison
in a special election Jast June,
is in I{De 10, beoQme ambassador
to the A.frican nation of Burundi,
Washington sources said.

Although the nomination has
not been made, Krueger reportedly
bas woo a from the
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• bUcaa __ .._
CWI rL Gil' _. a, wmalllC
the Place 1 Railroad CUUIIIW~PUU

- h d I7.f J- B. N
gent f- . Rep. J'_
D-.Portl~ d. . Ibe , tf.pri~

ry. _ weck1• column .impUed.
(by omi ) thai • 0 R- blicu
had filed for the Placel a.iIroad
Commission scat.

.P dD Ie' .- ..action lawsuit
over ~rcrowcliDs It its jail,
Cameron Coun1y -filed • 'laW t
against thete last week. ~bcJail,
with a capacity dS46.regularly
bas more thao700lnmates.1'hree
inmates filed ... cl~acdOD.law it
in federal court last month.

• Crime victims DOW bve a toU-
free Dumber to caUfor belp io
seuing state benefiC'S: 1-800-983-
9933 •.-"Our problem is chat 100
.many vi~tims still dOD't 1m0Vi that
the state can help Ihem.· said
Altomey GeoeralDao Morales as
he unveiled tbe hOlline last M:ek.
The stale paid $29 .2 million to
nearly 7,600 ,victims d violent
crime last year:.

• .111e .~xas Department. of
Insurance b¥ nxx>nunendedthat
Blue Cross an~B11,I£ Sbield of
fuas be ordered,to pay morcthao
$400,.000 in flO'cs and restitutiop
for denying health care benefits
10 newborn babies. A department
attorney found that Blue Cross
improperly denied coverage for a
San Antonio baby born with. a
heart defect and. another baby from
Houston born premanirety,
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'sh5l~~:n..islh.ly.CO.c.DD'~Th·C!I.op."-t.~dd_:eSnw:U'.1;!ldJ... ,uliO, it • ulJyinl cry In IlCbooi of painlia,. clean .... II pI--__ '" d1U.. t _ belcquctCd by low aeaehet morale. for die 9ri....
mel nom." swderIl~wlill&_parenlal ~.1b"" ..,TAM .......

Eighth-Jl'lduV8SqJlCZisnotalone Her no-ono'l~JOM ·shut-UHo'MI hu IWUid TAAS P-
in his~ .' for South Part educalOl'S. a· . -ull bu, in &be words of ICaChetI. ·raervect to bella' prepB tar
The 1.075 tu4mlJ bave noticed a ......,tI"andparcn"'.~.inew the May teIlI.1D FebruarJ .
renewed vigor in abe classroomsince· scn_ of pnde in the 37-year-old, wUIeomc 10 IChooI rOf aaaddllioaII
die arrival of Principal Bemadineschool. .. . lwohounoaSatunlaysforuaiDi ....
Cervantes. ThC ,enthusiasm and, ~IIICIIdmJni.snlorl .. ~ 'Cervlnlcland __ .pllnlDlO
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opposed to dle traditional manager, ,dum tnp'led to ~96. DOC.I!' 011)' leather on ,I disabibty leave.
sai.d Sandra Lanier-Lenna, assistant1cct?mpbshment In 8 low~.mcoml A Beeville native. Cervanlel
superintendent for inSLrUCtlonaod neishborhoDcl wh~ sinJ;Je.paratI .~ded Ihe University of Teuilt
operations for the Cotpus Christi h,ouschoJds IftdommalC. 'Austin and then moved 10 Corpua
hidependen School D.isuict. Nowpnrus.inOl'llnPOuorcseeN' Cbrisli with 'her DOW huabUd.1be

Its he haS brought us (oglher," vests,lft'J ,patrolling the halls every moIha',oftwo ...... hiJayfor ...
said Eva MOnis, a sixth~grad m.ltt day.,one kids' . Uitu.dcs are ycan.Martin MiddleScbool befOle
teacber, "PeopJe,arerecognizingus ,chanlin,. anct~nll are ,more· bccomiDlI __ lDCllhenllliIIaM
for the good LIljags we' re doioS. We invo,v~. ••.. d PTA President Rudy prinCipal. Kaft'".eMiddle~. She
are happy teachers now and! 'ibekfds Cha.vam".Slugeoperatorwhohas was named CaIIer-'l'imeI South ,..
are enjoyingihemselves.H twodaushten at South Part" Distinguishcd'lbcher in 1990.

Things weren"t always that way. Cervantes hai ~en CCISD~s "Uovcdteaehing.lrelllydicLB.
Cervantes' rllist week on 'he job in. no-tolerance SI8IK:C agan~·sanp and (always had Ihis desire IoIfKll bip'
August could have portended gloom drugs to toush as welluh .rousnumbers ....Cervanlel,said.
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The Slate handed downs tmeatlo of Ilaernost doPllOl!1t local, pog forrar the swdenls and Jhe kIIoWI how
close the school unless student the scbOOI ~olors. She ~dded t~ to .omolivalC people,'" ~PrillClpal

NEW YORK (AP)- WhOsa)'.5you achievement test Scores improved lhe black ,and:wbi~ of Soulh Park·s ArnOld SAvedra said. And if South
can't bring back y~teJ;da)'? Paul widiin two years. SouIbPark was one mascot. the blJc:k,lmigbl .. _ ' Park ,swdentslhlnk she' _~riou. "
McCarUley, George Harrison and of five CCISD campusesclassified _. ~Shealso ~s ~e gIRgt.s o~erlap- aboutraising ICSt~ tab ~of "
Ringo SlaIT are ~i~g a_stabat it. by the Texas EducliLion Agency'as a r.mg.l0:B0 lOM!ve~~ &be Ime858B.~ a ~gendary event al Kaff'leMiddIe

Th~ three s~rvlvang ~eatl~s are low-performer. A. sc~1 is CODsid.: ',J()~I",geducaUM. .,w.c took melr School.'.. '.,
planm~.8theclosestPOsslble.th.mglO credlow-perfonDlngtf20percentor colors so ~be~ lbeJ \yeafrec1.a.nc! C~tes.' then ·an IpIstaDt,
a reunion next tn0nth, accordtng to , fewer tuden&spassedaU sections of ~lack. 9!e ~Y. :Wbat~hptnt.. principd.dIm:I~iludenli '
The New Yorker. the Texas Assesmeiu or Academic . ~w.d. We ~noubreateotdby to bpst their ~ distrk:twide in

They plan log tl1,erat a studio to Skills (TAAS) given last sprlng, Ontylt. \Y~m~rpoltue ilinlO .soqaething achievement lCSts.
reco~d newmuslc. an~. some 1.8 percent of South Pa.r.k poSItive .. , ... .._ . S.. ve4ra.C8I1Qo&foraetlhesaeneh'
prevlOusly.unreleased'~eatle songs. eighlh~graderspassedlhemathema,," )be rerusal to be t,hr~tened by, andlhcgoooCthear:ceasfulc::hlllenfle.
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Th.e prOJect IS part of a Video SUSpICIOUS lootmg groups and slimed' ~ we wouid havc to kill I
autobiOgraphy on the legendary !"~. 'Quillsof' a new~pDftupinc are threaten to I'tJlOl:t anyone who pig, ~.S.,,,edra IIld. ,
group. The "Anth~ogy".projeCt.lS soft cDOu,gh10 touch. but lbey tum b~~os~I,a1I~8~an~stoCCISD ]ttook.,.IOIlIWhilo.for'dacschooi
pl~ned as a. 1995 TV sc:rtes. into a pri,ckly coat within about (pur 0£t:tcla1s. Students say that ~angs are ,janitor to hOse doWn ,Ihe Wee

~es. dley areg~lDg to be houts: ' , qUiet o,n caID.PUS,and:,shovlRg fi.lbts administralon. SwdenIs had gIeeluUy
workl~g .~gelher ag~m. but they have disappeared altogether. . ' douSed them with I puree of .Iuncb
haven t begun. y~~ h..ISsuppo~. to "Mrs. t.erv,onleS has made It:50 ~lenoven whipped up by &be cafeaeria
be ultnl secret, .. an Unl~nllrledJ On .ve~ge. 850 U)ma~oes strike r~1mu.ch more protec:ted •.••Vasquez managcf. UAfter '''''1 caperienco.
source from EMl, Jhe ~eatle.s recant lhe United SlateS each YC8f. ,said. " kiIIinia pig wasn't so bad." SIavedra
label~ told the magazme. ... ,..... . . . '1be,pngs are subdued ..Wc"vc. said ',.._.

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas''., ..

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
.'

Texas Country Reporter

Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.,256 pages ~f
fro", the, vi _we- .,of the popular TV
110 t: d by' ob Ph.IUlp-

• IFe ture ,It:lte,re,- tl,nlg!quote .en rec:lpe
ranging from 1944 War Wo,rker rolls 'to a
cr ~at~veCOfl~octlon u Ing rexa tum-
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